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has lust received

fvvy,Hrvmim"'-- -

a very lame sh n- -
incntr (if goods direct from New ' ork.
In It they have tlie latest stvlo fur
Fedora hats, and straw hats of all
sizes. Summer underwear for ladles
and gents, lioslery, ribbons, laccs.lacc
curtains, embroideries, table linen,
bed spreads, towels, crasli, table oil
clotlis, laundrled, negligee and work
shirts, suspenders, gloves, handker-
chiefs, overalls and Jackets. We al-
ways keep a line lino of clothing for
men and boys, and the celebrated

shoes of nil kinds and sizes. All best
grades warranted. Call and save 15 to
25 per cent.
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E.T.BARNES.
Grand Silver PIoniG

Friday 31

t

Two oxen, several sheep and hogs will be served free
in the best of style.

Half fare an the O. C. & E. H. K. Speeches by tomg af the best orator in the west,
including Pennoyer, of Portland! Hon. J. II. Waldo, ot Macleay, Hon. E.
llofer, of Salem; Hon. W. J, D'Arcy, of Salem; Hon. C. D. Montaguo, of Lebanon; Hon.
Silver Tongue Smith, of Linn; Hon, M. A. Miller, of Lebanon; Hon. T. J. Whitney, of AN
lanyj Hon V, H. llilveu, of Albany; Hon. II. F. Romp, of Albany; Hon. T. T. Mnclary,
of Gates, and menv others. Good music bv a first.class baud and choir Everybody are In
cited to come and camp with us, and enjoy a grand good time.

HENRY LYONS, President of the Day.
JOHN HALEY, Chief Marshal.

Executive Com-- J. P. Queener, John Haley, G. S. Stoyton, S. Y. Mitchell, S. A. Landli.

MONMOUTH, OREGON.
. . '""'"b VWB wa ( W ((twtaj - vvrvu m wwt

tscbology, And general and special methods; twenty weeks of teaching in training depart.
meat. Training school of nine grades, with two hundred children. Regular normal course
of three years The Normal Diploma is recognized by law as a slate life certificate to teach.

Light expenses. Board at Normal Dining Hall i.s per week. Furnished rooms with
light and fire, 75c to $1 per week. Board nnd lodging' in private families $2.50 to 3.5o-pc- r

. Tuition: Sub. Normal $5 per term ot ten weeks' normal, $6. per term of ten
eeki. Grades from reputable schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on applU

tstlon. Address

P. L.n f W. A. YANN( Sec. of Faculty.

LAVNMoVERS.
'av KAKES,

LYONS, OREGON,

and Saturday, July
and August

Old Fashioned Barbate.

Good Camping Grounds.

OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

CAMPBELL,

GRAY BROS.,

WAKDEN HOSL
OR,

a

MACHINE OILS
and ALE GftEASE

Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.
VNSPRlN.iiLERS, SALEM,

President.

BICYCLES.
SUNDRIES.

The Willamette Hotel.

LEADiNG HOTEL OF THE CITY.

tad wil!,ec nf1"' Management liberal. Electric cars leave boiel for allpubliclbulldings
oijintcrtst. Special rates will given permanent patrons.

MdW,:

A. I. WAGNER

-- KXCBLSIOR STABLE- -

B. CjHANSE, MANAgBR;
wed. Satisfattlon gwanteed. Stable back State Insurance block
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POPULISTS RESOLVE

And Adopt a Platform With

Many Good Points,

HOT DEBATES OVER SEWALL

But Bryan's Nomination Is Con-

ceded by All,

LAST NIGHT'S FROCUUDINUS.

St. Louis, July 21. Washburn, of
Mnssachu belts, rrom the stage auoun-ce- d

that lio hud an Important resolu-
tion to odor. It was as follows

"Whereas, Wo tiro all Populists,
and depreciate the talk which has
appeared In some of tho newspapers
that thero Is a disposition on the
part or any portion of this convention
to refuse to abide by tho action of
thlsponvcntlon; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That we repudiate all
such utterances as a rellectlon upon
tho fidelity or tho members or this
convention and or the Populist
party."

Washburn said tho question or pre-

serving tho organization or this
"grand party" was vital and called
for a full discussion. A storm or pro-

tests came rrom tho mlddlc-or-thc-roader-

Ono made a point of order
that before tho convention was per-

manently organized no such resolu
tion could be acted u)kii. A Connecti-
cut delegate, named Ilcfiry C. Bald-

win, shouted: "If tho papers say wo

arc asses, shall wc pass a resolution
saying we arc not?"

Chairman Butler ruled that during
temporary organization a rosolutlon
could bo passed expressing Its senso.
Thereupon Congressman Howard of

Alabama, moved to refer the resolu
tion to tho committee on resolutions.
.Delegate Hrancli,of Georgia, followed
with a motion to table tho whole sub-

ject. There was a great deal or cotii
fusion as tho vote was taken, viva
voce,a.n,d Chairman. Butler decided tho
motion carried.,

Delegate "Willis, of North Dakota,
then moved to tako a recess, but tho
orowd, desiring more music nnd more

speeches, voted tho motion down, al
though tho announcement was inado

that It would 1)0 3 o'clock before tho
commlttco on credentials could report.
After more music, at 12:42 another
motion to tako a recess until 3 o'clock
was inado and It carried.

Tho delegates were promptly on

hand for the afternoon session. Just
beforo 3 o'clock a delegate climbed the
stops of tho platform, and brought an
umbrella handle down with a crash on

tho chairman's table.
"If this Is a Populist convention,"

he shouted In a husky voice, ''for
God's sako don't get Into tho Demo-- .
cratlc band wagon." Tho crowd,

laughed and tho mlchlle-ar-thc-road-

disappeared In tho direction of tho
Texas delegation.

Darrpw, or Chicago, spoko for tho
adoption or the minority report scat-- ,
lpg tho delegation from Cook county,
The time of tho discussion extended
thirty minutes.

The mlddleror-tliciroadcr- s held a
meeting Just beforo tho hour for tho
afternoon convening. The result was

tho adoption of n motion declaring It
tho sense or the middle-of-the-roa- d

men that no compromise should bo

entertained or adopted by them.
The majority report wus adopted

seating both factions of tho Illinois
delegations with one-ha- lf vote to each
delegate. This is considered u victory

for the middle-of-the-roa- d men. The
report of tho credential committee
was adopted. The Colorado minority
renort was withdrawn. During the

Massachusetts, acted as temporary

chairman..

"" Children Cry for
pftthcr's Castoria.

The majority report li the Wiscon-

sin contest was aflopttO. This ended
the contest.

Senator Alien was elected chad man
No was introduced by "Cyclono"
Davis and addressed (lie convention.
He denounced Wall

.1

street, gold
powers,and attacked the principles or

tho Republican party generally. He
said "theie will bo no bolt rrom this
convention; wo arc Populists. Every-

body In tills city tonight Is talking
middle-of-the-roa- d, butli old parties
want tho populists to nominate a tmtn
toj-u- for picsldent imncly for honor
where dercat Is Inevitable. Tho pop-

ulists may not havo tllo Intellect or
some gold-bug- s, but thoy. have better
hearts."

It. wns mnvnil Mint,

the

.committee or
IS

twenty-liv- e be appointed to confer
with the committee from tho silver
convention. Loud cries of "no," "no,"
followed. The motion carried.

Tho report of tho co'mmlttec on
rules and order of buslhsss was read
and the convention adjourned until 10

o'clock tomorrow. F
Gen. "Weaver was made chairman

of the commlttco on resolutions. J.
b McCain, of Coos County, Is the
Oregon member. I

Tho selection of Weaver as chair-
man Is considered a victory for tho
uovocntcs of tho Indorsement of
Bryan.

TODAY'S l'HOCEr.DINOS.
s

The Ohio delegation presented tho
convention with 11 gavel composed of
CO pieces, 48 (II (To rout kinds of wood,
representing each statcmnd territory.

Cyclone Davis askel, "will this
convention substitute a vico president
for Sewnll?" Tremendous cheering,
delegates on their feet. Davis asked
If they want this young Samson (tho
Populists) to bo thrown at the feet of
tho Democratic party to bo swal-

lowed? Cries or "no,"."no."
Davjs-.askcd- : "Are "the People's

party to part tho waves or tho Bed
sea aud let the Democrats walk over
while tho Populists aro swallowed up
by waves?"

Tho disorganized condition or tho
mlddle-of-roa- d forces last evening and
their falluro to perfect arrangements
for a tight in tho convention, Indicate
a complete sweep today by tho Bryan
forces. Tho leaders were confident
this morning that they would bo nblo
to secure tho endorsement of Kownll
as well as Bryan. The nntl-Bryn- n

men appear completely demoralized
by tho defeat of yesterday. That
Texas, Georgia, part of North Caro-

lina, part of California, and portions
of delegations from other Southern
states, will bolt Bryan and Sewall aud
name another ticket, seems to bo a
foregone conclusion.

No moro than half the delegates to
tho Populist convention wero In tholr
scats at 10 o'clock this morning when
tho massive figure or Senator Allon,
permanent chairman, appeared on tho
platform. Four minutes later ho

called tho convention to order. It
was drizzling outside, and there wero
not over 300 persons in tho gallery.

Chairman Allen was presented with
U gavel containing 10 pieces of silver
and ono of gold.

Captain Ot A Lloyd.or Rochollo, N.
Y anJ Mrs. Pennington, tho "Sweet
singer of Arkansas," came into tho
hall dressed In costumes respectively
of Undo Sam and Columbia.

They inarched to the platform amid
cheers, Mrs. Pennington sang a camp-

aign song. Jerry Simpson protested
against frittering away any more time.

A committee ot one from each state
to confer with tho sliver committee of

the silver convention was then ap-

pointed. Texas refused to appoint.
The commlttco retired.

Tho minority rcportof the commit-

tee on rules was read. It recom-

mended a change in the order nf mak-

ing nominations so us to make the
nomination of 7lce-prefllde-nt before

- .I.L.I.. I .!...contests Georce P. Washburn, of j mat, 01 iinaiHcw-,- .
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This was a move

pf tho middle-of-the-roa- d men. Dele-

gate McGrutb, of Illinois, promptly

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Qastorlar

moved to lay the minority report on
the table. Congressman Howard and
Barney Glbbs or Alabama, demanded
to be heard.

St. Louis, July 24. Tho full Popu
list comtnltco on resolution went to
work this morning on a platform as
prepared by the Tho
preamble as prepared by the

was adopted with but fow
changes, all verbal. Tho financial
plank also went ..through with com-

paratively fow changes. Coxey .made
an efforb to secure an amendment,
looking tp tbo adoption of his non-I- n

terest bearing" bonds proposition, but
It'was voted down, 20 to 11.

Tho preamble denounces tho old
parties, declaring their politics to
have brought the country to tho very
verge or ruin, and enthroned a plu-
tocracy upon ruins or a Democracy.
Tho financial pink demands free coin-o- r

silver, and a further Incrcaso of tho
circulating medium, according to tho
dummies of business.

It denounces sales or bonds by the
present administration, and demands
a law prohibiting similar Issues In

tho future. It demands legislation to
prohibit discrimination between different

kinds or money In contracts,
and tho government shall pay Its obli-
gations In any kind or lawful money.
It demands a graduated Income tnx,
and postal savings banks. Tho land
plank declares against land monopoly
for speculative purposes, and con-

demns tho "Pacific railroad land-gra- nt

frauds." Direct legislation, na-

tional, state and local, Is demanded.
Tho transportation plank demands

government ownership of rallwnys,
and telegraph aud telophono lines.

Tho plan ot tho straight-out- s' was to
test Sowalls strength. Ignatius Don-

nelly wanted tho national commlttco
to select Its chairman. Tho middle-or-the-roader- s,

cheered Donnelly's
speech. Judgo Green or Nebraska,'
made a vigorous rcrily to Donnelly.
Tho anti-Brya- n dolegatos grow ob-

streperous m ho proceeded. A dozen
points or order wore made, Chair
man Allen overruled nil. "Sit down
sit down," cried it dozon or voices,
"I, I?" "I'll not sit down," declared
tho Judge llorcely. "Until I irot
roady." Whon ho finally did Con-

gressman Howard or Alabama, camo
forward. Ho wanted to nominate n
vlco-preslde- first. This statement
was greeted with cries of "no" and
Jeers, whllo his faction howled with
delight. Howard pleaded for the
nomination or a vice-preside- nt In the
Interest of party harmony. P. Qorry
Browi, of Massachusetts, also pleaded
with tho majority in pathetic terms
to conccdo this much to tho southern
states.

Gcorgo Abbott,of Nebraska, said "I
am here to fight Sowall," ho yelled,
"on ovcry proposition. "Tho straight-out- s

chepred like mudipen. "Cyclono"
Davis mado a characteristic speech.
Ho announced that tlioy wero willing
to accept Joshua, or Ncbrasko, U thoy
could bo assured of a candidate of
their own for vice-preside- and tho
preservation af tho Populist party.
Thomuii M. Patterson, of Colorado,
followed with a Blrong speech agulnst
tho adoption or tho minority report.
"If this ticket Is divided,1' ho cried,
"if Bryan bo endorsed and a southern
man named" for vice-preside- such
confusion will result that lie got no
further. Tho antl-Sown- ll men Jeered
and hooted, "no," "no,'' they said, "lot
Sewall get out of tho way." Patter-
son continued to arguo against tho
mistake that would "cloud tho issuo
and dtvldo the strength of tho sliver
forces." Bryan us an honorable man
could not accept the nomination on
such terms, "I belle vo it would bo
better," ho said, "for this convention
to nominate a straight mlddlc-of-thc-roa- d

ticket.

After further debato tho previous
yuestlon was ordered. A row fol-

lowed over tho parliamentary status.
Tho tauglo wus at lust straightened
out and tho convention took up the
report section by section. Ten mln-utc- s

wcrciconsumcd lwforo tho con-

tested, sections wero reached, An

Alabama mlddlc-of-thc- - road delegate
moved to change the rules so as to re-

quire two-thir- to ilomluato but the
motion has not entertained.

The minority recommendation or
three instead ono member of national
commlttco from each state after some
discussion was agreed to. A vote was
taken by states on tho adoption of tho
minority report recommending tho
nomination or vice-preside- nt bororo
president. Antl-Sown- ll delegates lined
up lnfnvorof the adoption or minority
report. Tho loll call was followed
with intenso Interest. Tho vote re-

sulted: Yeas 785; Nays (115.

Tho vote or tho Oregon delegation
was yes 7, no 0. Genl. J. B. Weaver
chairman 'commlttc,o on resolutions
was recognized to read platrorm, .as
agreed to by tho committee. Ho said
the commlttco hnd protracted tho
meeting and whllo Its proceedings
havo been harmonious thero wa9not
an cntlro unalmlty. as Kcarbv. or
Texas, aud Coxov, or Ohio, would
both offer minority reports.

Tho different planks or tho platrorm
wore received with slight applause,
which would ovldently havo been
greater but Tor tho ruct that General
Weaver declared ho would not proceed
unless thoro was absolute silence.

At 3:25 p. m. tho conforonco com-
mlttco or Bllvor men and Populists
adjourned without reporting any
agreement.

MINORITY UKI'OItTS.
At tho conclusion or tho rending or

tho majyity report J. 8. Coxoy, or
Ohio, was recognized to read tho
minority report, rccommendlhg tho
Issuanco or non-intore- st bearing bonds
and ror tho improvement of roads.
Kcarby, or Texas, was then intro-
duced to read his minority roport. Ilo
said ho objected to the majority re-
port because It was not specific and
too near akin to tbo Democratic

Artcr tho adoption 0TU10 majority
report tho convention decided to pro-
ceed to nominato n .vlco-preslde-

Arter sonio confusion, Bowman or
Alabama, took platrorm to nominato
Barnott Glbbs or Texas. Before Bow-
man proceeded that tho convention
adjourned to 0 p. m.

Tho minority roport nominating
nt boforo president wns

adopted, tho official vote being 785 to
015. A motion to tnko a recess until
0 p. m. was

'committee-
- weaver,

uimiijimii ui the
form and olutlons,
form and was

tho WiiTcl,

read 1Q latfor Bays:
7,

Qold Democrats,
Chicago, July 21. Tho commlttco

appointed by tho gold Democrats last
night to prcparound Issuo a call for
another convention to at tho
Auditorium at 11 o'clock today.

Eckels arrived this morn-

ing. It hnd been supposed ho would
bring n liicssago from President Clove-lnn- u,

out ho emphatically denied
this. Artcr hours or discussion u
majority report was proparcd, calling
for a not latter Sopi
tembcr A commlttco of fivo men
was

convention. Tho national commlttco
is to at Intfltftiapolls, August 2,
to decldo 011 tho place for holding a
national convention.

File

La Ghanuk. July 2-- Tho most de-

structive flro La Grando has experi-

enced In several years was ono which
brokoout In tho Huntington building
on Adam's uvcnuo, tit 2 o'clock ester-du- y

morning Tho Huntington build-

ing is 11 ono story brick, cut Into
three store-room- s, anat wero occupied
by G. M. Ridley's muslo etoro, D, F.
Pierce's harness shop, aud Gcorgo If.
Curry's dopartmont store.

Stage Hold-up- ,

CiM'i'LK CitKEic,Colo,,July 21. Tho
Cripple Creek stago was hold up near
Grassy, fivo miles east of hero.by three
masked men, who obtained 12 gold

watches und $500 in cash. Tho passen-

gers Included 13 men and two or three
women. Latter wero tho molested
the robbors. A posso blood-

hounds I on tho trail of tho high
wuymen.

FOR WHITE METAL

Th6 Silver Convention Is for
Bryan and SeWall.

v

OLD SOLDIERS NUMEROUS

Most Harmonious Convention
Being Hold.

St. Louis, July 24. It was 10 min-
utes to 2 o'clock whon Chairman St.
John called the sliver convention ttf
order. Kov. Dr. Court led In prayer,
artcr which G. W. Baker, ot Califor-
nia, said tho Pcoplo's party coven-tlo- n

had appointed n conference
and moved that tho conven-

tion dofor notion on platrorm and
postpono nominations until 3:30 p. ni.
Tho motion prevailed, also a motion
that whon tho convention adjourn It
adjourn till 3:30 p. m.

Thero was moro procrastlnntlng at
Bllvor convention today. It was paid
by some lcadors that thoy would tako
no action until tho Populist party
convention adopted a platrorm nnd
nominated candidates. Then if
Bryan and Sowall were succossrul
tho silver convention would endorse
them, go over to tho Populist party
convention In 11 body and nskto bo
taken into tho fold.

A motion to proceed with nomina-
tions for president wns carried.

Undor tho rcsolutjon adopted yes-

terday tho roll of states was called to
Hnd how many old 'soldiers occupied
scats as dologatcs. Tho roll allowed
100 Union soldiers, 18 Confederateveterans and 4 Mexican war veterans.Iho objector tho' resolution was to
show that all ofd soldiers aro not

MoKlnloy.
"Whon tho. silver convention ro- -

viiiivciicu mis arternoon. Jones or1, d platrorm,' was
plat-- .VP.te1,

greeted with cheers!
nf '"Wl1 m inpainoiio .majority

meet

Comptroller

convention, than
2.

mcot

Huntington.

with

com-

mlttco,

sup-
porting

Chicago convention lsombod- -
luuui (.no mianciai plank of its plat-
form tho principles enunciated of theAiuorlcan bimetallic parts, promul-Mj?- 1

Washington. D. U. January
fJ, 1800, and heroin reiterated, which
s not oniy paramount but tho only real

tho pondlnK camnrlKn.thoro- -la.iuu In
iCOKtilzlntr til lit, Mmlr nmtilnnnuroro

embody their patrlotlo principles wo
recommend that thlB convention
nominato w. J. Bryan, of Nebraskaror president and Arthur Sowall of
Mnlne, for

Llttlo concludes amid great up-- P
U80 and l'aco, of Nebraska speaks.
This resolution will without doubt

bo unanimously adopted.
Oregon Home Victorious.

Butte, Mont., July .21,-- Tho races
yesterday wero irond. nnrl flin frrtnlr

selected to urrango for a state nnd 8tato rccord fof n thrwwslg,lthB

at

y

by

mllo dash was broken by Hcd S., tho
Oregon horse, making tho distance In
0:31, equaling tho world's record.
Tho 2:20 pacing race was won by Lady
"Walstoln in two straight heats; best
tlmo, 2:10 0-- 4. Biddy Mo won the 2:35

trot from tho favorite, Richard, in
two .straight heats; best tlmo 2:18.

Declared Off,

San FnANoiaco, July 24. Peter
Mnhor has about concluded that he
cannot urrango a match with Joo
Choynski In this city, Ilia manager,
Connelly, says that National club has
about given up hope or securing a
permit, und unless somo ot tho clubs
that nro In u position to hold an ex-

hibition coma to tho front with a
good offer very soon, Mahcr will bo off

for New York.

Imperial Trade.

Constantinople, July 24. An
lmpcrlul trade has been Issued notify-
ing tho council of Armenia und to

that they will bo held re-

sponsible for any treason of tho
Armenians,,

... .... 9 . . .

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latett U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder
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